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AMUSEMENTS

TTvORDB OPERA IIOUDD

K1UC TIAYLKY8 COSIKDY COMPANY
In tholtnynl Comedy entitled

Till COLONfiL

Witnessed with gemilno cnlliuvlasui now
played for over twilights In London nnd

promising to equal llio longest
run on record

Entirely New Hcencry
and Characteristic Appointments

Elegant Costumes by In of London
Produced under the personal supervision of Mr

Krlo llaylcv of tho lrlnco of nlcs
Theatre London

MATINE1 SATUIIDAY
Next Monday Tlio New Years Pantomime

Vnlry Land and all tlio marvels of Fairy Lore
Willi tliencw llumptyDumpiy FIveKlenlinnts
eight Ionles ami n wonderland of laughable sur-
prises

¬

fATIONAL THEATItB

rillltSTMAH week
Commencing ClirlstmnstMondny Matinee

livery Evening and rialurilay Matinee
After an absence of seven ears In lnropo tlio

original and ar0Km rAMILY
Victoria Jessie llessle Fred and Fnvvdnn In
their orhdnnl MuslcalBnllatorlnl Operatic Tragi-
cal

¬

Comical Extravaganza entitled
Till IIULLKHOITJIUKIICIIKN

which will ho presented every evening until
Thursday preceded by tholaughablo comedy of

JOE
Ill which Mr 1red Vokcs and Misses Victoria anil
Jesslel Yokes will appear assisted by a select
rompuuy Monday and Haturrtnv- - Matlncoi

ofthhkitciien
preceded by thepctlto THE LAUGHING
HYENA Friday and Saturday nights FUN IN
Monday January i Mr PENMAN THOMPSON

i

Unique
Maurfer

COUSIN

belles comedy

INCOLN HALLJJ
DEcnMiinit an and an MATiNEKaoTir

Greatest Attraction of the Benson

HOYAL
HANI llEMniNOISUS AND OLKI MKN

Oi LONDON

Crowded Houses wherever they hae appeared

Admission 30 cents
Admission to Matinee Children S3 cents

NO EXTRA CHATtOn FOR RESERVED SEATS

For sale at Ellis Music Store 037 Pennsylvania
ttvennc where programmes and circulars may bo
obtained dcSl Ct

T IIEATTtB COMiqUB

nirumTMAH wiiU
Extra Mutlnco Monday December 6

Engagement of tho 1ertest of them all
J WMlANDREWH

Uioorlglnal Watermelon Man In Ills Great Play
entitled

THE llANOFns
Knroln Tho Onle s Augusta Clark nnd Edw nrds

ligauand Tracy Tho Kmniett Ulsters
Harry Kmmett Tell and Lew Is

and our Ureat Stock
Conmnny

IN THE 110S1 111 Lfl OFTIIF HEARON

A BNEItS MUBIO HALL

E STREET

OrrosiTKOovrnNUKNT Tostokfick
Tho regular Concert Benson limine cloned tho

understeneil takes pleasure to announce to tho
public that tho nbovo spacious hall Is being reno-
vated and Is now for rent nt reasonable rates for
Balls ConcertB Theatrical Performances Xec
tures Public Meetings Receptions Ac

In connection with tho mam hall there Is a largo
dining room uccommodatlnu SM people attached
to which Inn commodious kitchen supplied with
largo ranges and other prnulcul appliances or tho
latest lmproedBtjlcs 3

The dimensions of tho hall urn 7xM feet with a
seating capacity of TO people Tho etage which
Is In courso of construction will bo portublo and
can bo removotl altogether if so desired

New and spacious Bitting rooms Tor ladles m e be-
ing

¬

lilted up with special tare ns tn neatness and
comfort

For terms and other particulars apply to
no8 EI AUNER

PECIAL RICES

IV

fAILORING

fOlt THIS Wl kK

EORGEPRANSY

G07 Sovonth St

t

Deslro to call tho attention of tho public to their
larco nnd ell selected Block ofBeasonablo Uoods
We keep ull kinds of

Foreign Fruits Nuts Wines
and Liquors

Which wo will Bell ns low ns any House In tho
District quality considered

Wedonot mnken leader of Hucar or any other
article but sell all our goods nt lulr protltn Wo
are Agents tot

Werners America Extra DryChaiiiDague

An American Wine uultons isood as ninny of tho
Imrorted brands and at about ono thlrdthclr cost
Homo of our lending phj nlclans say this Wine Is as
good as liny of the furclgu brunds

We are also Agents for Mayrt

GOLDEN CHIT
ariourninnufucturedonlho1Iunffarlauplninltli
1orcelatn JtolU rs No nartlcln belnK u enrrouud
or heated It thurcby retalntall Its BtreiiKlh and
TiriNiitinitliitr Onulltles Tills lloiir makes bet
Hrlll MultsuiidasKood llirlit Jlrtad ns uny Hour
uowonereti ncre ami jsmjiuh uuitinu

Wo uro tho Iroprletorri and Manufacturers of

Brownings Stomach Bitters
Which If taki n according to directions w 111 inakii

ouenluymirincnlsdlKest our loud lneour
neighbor llo long nnd enjoy llfeginernlly

Browning liddleton
010 IKNNA AVENUi

decl Washington 1 C

Seasonable Suggestions
Whllotlio miijorlty of people nt this season

m n their minds on tho luxuries of life w oshould
not forget thu necessities such us

COAL WOOD
I am prepared to 1111 nil orders for best qualities

ANTHUACm and BITUMINOUS COAL
l INi OAK nnd HICKOnV WOOD In Iho stick
and sawed nnd split In entering upon this my
uecond car I achlre to express to my friends uud
patrons my heartfelt thanks for favors bestowed

upd solicit a continuation or same guauinteclng
lu ull u prlmo iiunlliy of material nnd ntli price lo
compio with uny house In tho trude All coal
thoroughly screened belorolravlngthojiml Coal
ttanilurd aaiu It o tho Ion- - Bacd aid split
wood kept under cour CUMI1KIILANH CtlAI

ytj 8PJiLIAITV Tclephoulo tpnnectlqns

J M WEPEATLEY
BXQN ST ANU INI1IANA AVKNUliNW

r uiofUHCUT nQyiis
nnm my njvii rffii iipies n vuiqptn flir
nUlml lor nil pctaslpns

Khtuiikh rroniBT

The Evening
SPECIAL NOTICES

X cnnoTtiBnitooD or OArtPBNTEna
KXT anham tlNIoNHnro In- -

xltedlo attend the mectlngnt the hall comer
Thlrteen and nOifllf and 15 streets Decembers
Friday Tin oclock Addresses by Hon 11

Martin Williams of Missouri nnd others
Ladles oro cordially invited

llv order llUOTHEllHOOI OI UAItPKN- -

THUS AND JOINKHH NO I deaMt

RTOOlUIOIDEna
nflhe WASHINGTON AND GEOIIOE- -

TOWN RAILROAD COMPANY for the election
or Directors ana oiucr purposes winnc iicni ni
the ntllccof the Compnnv Georgetown on WED
NESDAY tlin 11th dav of January lssi

1 ho polls will hoopeneil at 12 in and closed at
2 pm Transfer Hooks will bo closed on tho 1th
or January l82 and opened on January II lsa2

C M KimVM Hfoy II 1IUUT 1rcslilent

Vko pitoFirAiiu investment of
CAPITA I ThoUoodenoiutliSIUcrMlnlng Com-
pany

¬

of Washington D Is now fully organ
ized with a capital stock of IXJa divided Into
10Oou shares of10 each

IIOAHDOFTRUSTEIX
TIIOSHOMEUVILLK NOUIEDLAHNER
It W T YLFlt P CULVKllt
I L JOHNHON WM II 11AUJL
II L1HHCOI1 A M llltANPT
GEO THUESDELL J N MILLER

C C DUNCANSON

OPPICPUH
T1I0fAH80MiuVIMilrrUlent
tHAUIUH l UUIVKU VIcolTeMdent
N I IAHNiU Secretary nmlTrpMiirer
MUIAKltHTipcrlntenileiit nt Itm Mine

TlieOooileiioimh Hllver MlnnlHlnrntcil In what
I known n tlio lMnncor J Inline Dhtrlct Plnnl
Comity Arizona Territory Iho truatcca enn
fldiiitfy brilcvo that thti stock w HI prove n prollt
ublo invPHtincnt nnd do not hesitate In com
mendliinUtotlKlr frtendi

IronntctUH containing full imrtlemnrs of tlio
mine together uith certlltet aHnnvrnf tho orci
from tho niluo mwln by Proftowor 1 nylor chemlnt
Ul UV OUJ il nun mil i iinviiiiii i it Jit jiiu tt vinj ti
nnd mmerlntentlent of tho Hpecle lu Ins Ml nine
Co rrofefworOttokftrllrfinanmetaIhirglntnnd
vitliitttrv AiifritirwtF Hltirr Klnir AlliiinfCo nml
Afp rinnrfrn Allkln inltilnir pnslnprr nml nunrrln- -
tendent nt thoTomhstono Mines Arlzonaw 111 ho
cheerfully furnished on application to any of the
olllcpm of tho company

Kulwcrlptlons to the stork of tho company wilt
bo received by C p CULVEH npeclal nrentt nt
hU ofllcotNofiOTi 1 mrcct northnont orhyany
of tlio Hoard of Trust ecu ilegt lm
BtaTni ANNUAL MEETINQ OF THE
U HtockholdenioftlioLcDrollIark Ilulld
Ing Company for tho election nf ofllcers nml Iho
transaction of any business that mav pronerlv
come before said mecllng wilt bo held on Wed
nesday January Is 18S2 at 7 p in nt room 10 Lo
Droit Building JOSEPH PAUL Secretary

-t-tOFFlOB OF FIREMENS INSURANCEfliaj COMPANY OF WASHINGTON AND
OEOROETOWN ROOM NO I OVER HANK
OF WASHINGTON

WAS1IIS0T05I CDkc171881
Tho Stock holders of the riremcirn lusurnmo

Company of Washington and Georgetown will
meet at this office on Monday Jan wiry sd be
tween the hours of 10 n m and 12 m for the pur
poso of electing thirteen directors for tho ensuing

ear
den C W HOWARD Secretary

OFFICE OF THE WATER REOIBTRAR
DlsTlllCTorCoiUUIHA

WlKIIIMlTnV Ill- 1111- It 15 lsst
Water takers are licrtby uotllleil that water

rents w 111 bo duo on January 1 18X2 and unless
imlil win In tn itnvM mm that dato the law
authorizes tho water to bo cut off from premises
anu no pennuy or n nwim to inn uiu

THOMAS C COX Water Registrar

jjrrHOLIDAY PRESENTS

Iju1IV Toilet Hetx Oonts Toilet nnd bhaIiif
Cases Mntlc Holls locketbookw CiRar Cases Toy
Trunkt Card Case Latest DestKiis fjulles mid
Mens Satchels Iravellnor llaM Ijidles and
Clents Trunki In Bole Learticr Zinc nnd Leather
Cert ers

A fine lino of Kneo Blankets ICorso Illankctt
rurltobennnd Whips

My stock ofBlntclt nnd Double irnriiesn cannot
bOBurpasned We auk a call to bo conWnccd

K KNEESSI
423 SEVENTH BTNWoppOdd rellowaHftU

tf-
- w ii MonniaoN beos ieavh to

nnnounro no win maKO 1111

ANNUAL OKAND DIHlLAY
OF

CnRISTilAS CA11D9
and

FANCY UOLIDAY GOODS
OK

MONDAY NOVKMIJmt H 1681

Tho public are cordially lirtlted to examlno
them Tho largest nnd handsomest stock of Taper
undUnvelopealiiJIoxeKlhavoovtr had I havo
just opened and now ofTir for sale Childrens
books In co era and handsomely bound andatprcesJosnta

w
Xavf UooVseller nndfcitatloner

noO tf 475Jennn nve njvv
TOILET COLOONB IS UN

WSJ surpassed for fraRrnncoand lastlnsjtrop
rrtlns Hold t tl ncr ftilt nlnt bottle at Thar
macy cor nth st nnd N Y ac Also a lino
lino Ul joos lor iiouuuy jiresiius in juw in s

SIDNEY T MHOS

Piano Bulletin

Special Bargains

A lungnlflccnl IIlIllOHT IllANI PIANO
nearly new lieaullnilHoseHomlUue highly fin-

ished i superb nunllly of tone fur only -

OneSTIINWAYA SONS 7 OCTAVIJ Hose
wood Casej modern lmprocmenlsln

A nitiirlv nw lioiuillnil llnseunnd Cimo7nc
lae MjUAHli IHANI AltlON 1IANO- -

lOltrl manufactured under special order lor ev
hibltlon purposes cost onmrtyw only fta

An elegant 7Mictave nenrly new HQlIAHH
lltANDIlOSKWOODlASKIlAinillUIANl

carvnl leisandljre all modern lmproemiuts
Inronly iJi wild Slool and Loui Aspeclal if--

Asplllldld WM KNAIU t CO 7 001AVi
Husewood Iase lourround coriurs itrvid Icks
and le with Htonl nnd Ois cr for only tM

A 7 iHtae licit lontsl Hnscuood Case lieuull
fully finished HOUAIti IHANI 1IANO used
huttwclw monllis with Stool nnd Cowr for

173 cost new f t A

A oclao llOSiV001AHr 1IANO good
tone uud guiruntitsl lor mil si with hluul
nml Cn er

A BHONINOrnt 1AltIOlt oltOANWnluut
ciihci fully woimntid for only t

Any of Iho uboo mentioned Instruments inn
bo pun hinted on Ihu easy MONTHLY lAY
mintiian

Ihae also on hand a large sttKk of N1V
PIANOS nfwell Known uud ciltbrnlisl makers
at ilthirfor cush or on time

I am sole ugeut for HHONINOICKH CddiraUd
iAf uiu and chaiii omlAM

SIDNEY T NIMIVEOS

Piano Warerooms

433 Seventh St Northwest

WtlMMMWU WsCrWrVlwJMffrl
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Second Edition

THE D1MTMENTS
Tnr NVTloNtiiVNK notes recoUcd for re-

demption to day wero t2ll0i0
rAtrnt KrrsAN wan to day appointed

gnuger for tho third district of Virginia

OoVFnNMrNT rircriiTS todayi Internal
revenue fall 1 81 III customs t8005 ir7

IrAvr or Ananxcr for ton months has
been granted Cndot Lowls A Springer It H

Military Acndcrny

TiiuRiipcilnlcndontOonornl of tlio Iteei lilt-
ing Hervlco has boon ntilerml to forward fifty
recruits to Toynli on tlio Texas k Tactile road

OUT Loiisll Hixnvn Hcvcnlecnth Infan-
try lins licon appointed to nctns Inspector on
certain camp nnd gnrrlson cqtilpnge nt Now
York city

Tiip Nrw YoriK Sun of to ilny unysi Tho
President will return to Washington on Satur
day morning In company with Secretaries
Irollnghuyscn nnd lnlger nnd will tnko with
Mm for n brief visit Ills son nnd dnughtor At
1hlladolphln ho will Ik met by Attorney-Genera- l

Ilrow stcr
NAVAf OliDrItH Limit T II Stevens to

RIHClnlduty nt Washington UUI Knglnoois
V S Hughes nnd 1 F Fletcher to tho llissnlci

Ilout 11 T Monohnnto tho Kntcrprtso Chief
Engineer J K Do VnllnnndO J IIobtglmrHt
to tho rutorprlso Tho orders of Ilcut J W
Mlllerto tho Intcrprlso io been rcokcd
nnd ho Is ordered to hold himself In lcndtncss
for onlcra to tho Jumcstow n

CoMMlsiioNfl Btaxnn Tho PioBldent lias
signed and returned to this city commissions
ns follows i Win II Trcscott special cnioy ex-
traordinary

¬

nnd minister plenipotentiary to
Chill Poru nnd llolhlas loo M Uuskln to ho
ud uimrici aiiornoy lor mo souinorn dis-
trict o Alabama Thos C Acton to bo ns
nlstant U rT trensuter at New Yorkj O W
Howe collector of customs nt Cuyahoga Ohio
JW Wnkoflcld collector of customs at Haiti
Mot D H Hoyl assistant collector of customs
nt Cnmdcn N J Josso Spalding collector of
customs nt Chicago III

CiipUol --Notes
Nonu o tlio national bill mills wero gi hid

ing to dny Tlio mills will however all start
up about Iho nth of Jnminry This Is re
Uablo

Sonntor Bliciniau will oiiiioso tho Morrill
Tariff Commission bill liccausn ho
hclluum Iho committees of Congtcsu should
ro Iso tho tariff

John O Thompson of
mo iiousooi liopiescuinmos iscrodiieii with
n doslro to run for Congross In tho Twelfth Con-
gressional district

It Is not truo that Hani Ilandnll Intends to
Identify himself with tho Jobbersmd lobblesls
around Congress Ho Is tlielr friend nnd does
uui wuiu uj iiijuru tiiciii

Mr Spoor Mr Frost nnd Mr llelmont tho
youiiKCt iiieuiuurs ui mo Jiouso ot KcpruHont-
utics nro Komoitmcs cauou uy tneirusso
elates tlio Kindergarten members

Tlio rtopubllcnn party in tho States of Mis
sourl and Kontucky Is all btoko up demol
ished mid gono to pieces nnd tho Ireenljnck
party is about ruined In Vermont

Alter tho holiday recess tho Senate Committee
on tho Library will rcpoit favoinbly a resolu-
tion nuthorlzlng tho ptirchaso of tho pnpcis
ot tho Count do Kochnmbcau nt 10000

Til s Admlnlstintlon is beeomlUL-- mniannd
more ono chlclly conspicuous as whlousrs
Tho President tho Vice President tlio Secre-
tary

¬

ot tho Treasury tho now Judges of tho
Suproino Court nnd tho new Postmaster-Clou-Gener-

aro nil wifeless
Tlio Inw says that thorn shall bo pontes

ot each bill and Joint resolution introduced lu
minor uouso priiucu tor mo uso ot tho mom
bors Thcro has been up to dato 2185 bills
introduced In tho two Houses This will mako
n grand total nt bills printed this session of -- -
HSV TfiO lfnw tlrina tlw imnnmlnnl
llko that

Thosubcoinnilttioot thoSunato Co iltten
on Appropriations which is luvvstlgatliig tho
oxpendlturo of tho contingent fund ot tho
Treasury Department lias ns stated ad
journed until noxt Tuosdny tub OliiTiu to
porter unci it iiuni rcnauio auihorily this niorulng that tlio com
nilltco had reciuestcd Sonntor Cockroll
to rend over tho testimony already taken
and map out n programme for the committee
to follow when thoy roassomble It was nlso
rumored that Senator Cockroll Intends calling
for a number of original warrants ouchcr
nnd requisitions from tlio Treasury Depart-
ment lu certain cases that nro being Investi-
gated and on which parolo nnd other ovldcnco
has boon takon by tho committees

Mr Hamlin tlio voucrablo ox Senator from
Mnlne now minister to Spain has been an
officeholder almost uninterruptedly for fifty
years rotating out ot ono ofllco into another
After lio w as Vlco Presldcnt ho w anted an ofllco
so badly that President Johnson made htm
colloctor ot tho port ot llostoti lie lias not
only taken cood cato of himself but he has
nlw ays looked out for nlco soft places for his
sons Ills latest attompt In this lluo lias Just
como to light Judgo Fox of tlio United States
District Court for Maine dlod n shoit tlmo
ago Mr Hamlin lmmodiately cnblod n long
inessngo from uauriu to nr t rcuuguuysou
asking lilm to uso his lulluonco to lmo Ills
son Charles Hamlin nplnted to tlioMieaut
position Mr Hamlin Biipjiosod Mr Frollng
iiuscn had taken chnrgifot thoStatoDopait
ment but Mr lllalnowas still in imsscsslou
nnd leeoHeil tho dispatch Mr lllalno was
ifiilto chagrined that Mr Hamlin should scud
such n messngo to his successor endeavoring
to lulluonco appointments in Maine without
Ills knowledge Tho Mnlno Soifators do not
favor Mr Hamlins offspring but nro for an
other man and thoy nro somowhat worked up
over tho matter nlso

All flood CltlrciiH SiinIiiIii Tint
Critic

To tin JAlllor ff Tlit JCvtning Vi lllc
Yourropott of tho arrest of tho soeloty

bucks in front of tlio National Tlieatro Tues
day night meets with tho approval ot tho
public Tho pinctlco heretofore ot keeping
back tho names of tho sons ot tho so called

upper crust of Bocloty on nccount ot tuolr
family connections demonstrates weakness
meaunoss uud n lack of Indopondoiico on tho
part of tlio proprietors of tho city pross Tho
names ot thoso who disgrace themsohes by
gottlug drunk nnd distill blng Iho pencil nnd
quiet oi mo city no tnoy over so nign in so
ciety should bo published tlio same ns thoso
in moto iiumijior wains ot society who vioiato
tho lilies of law and order The Mar of last
evening makes n local notice ot tho aiust ami
at thosamo lluio takes esiHdiil euro nut to
inoutlon tho nnmes of tho offenders for fear of
hurting tho sonsltlvo feelings of tlio Fltz
uoodlesot uppertoudoni Had tho parties
uriosted been tho sons ot mechanics Instead of
HoiiniabloHenntois tlio Star would huvu pub-
lished tlielr names lu full Mr CuiTic puisiio
tho lndeiiendoiit course jnu havo udoptcd
show no favors but oxosii nil uvIIkIocis bo
thoy tleh or IKinrones you will bu sustilmd
by ajustniuldlscilminntliig public XN

St iiunril
Tho long surf whitens up tho bay

Flinging thu yellow sand with pcnili
And tremulous tho ripples sway

Swny to and fro nnd Hash nnd cutl
They w hlsper softly to hor foot

Who lingers lonely on tho sand
Still looking seavvnid with hor sweet

Dark eyes oorshadowed by hor hand
Her loosened hair is backwatd blown

And brightens lu tho noonday light i
And tho fiesli lnudwatd luee7o hu thrown

hott color on htr checks cold white

Is It to watch tho sea bird shoot
On sunny wings along thu foam

Sholtngois wltli reluctant foot
All lonely Horn her cottage homo r

Is It to vvntcli tho waters trot
And toss their snowy spiimo llnkes fiee

Her tender long lashed eyes aio set
So often to tho windy sen t

Is It toinaik tho mellow hue
Whore iho deep heavens and ocean meet

lh u golden melting lu tho bluo
So softly that sha stnvs tier feet

Theiu lsnbnik wltli simwy sail
And ponniillultoilng lu the wind l

llrlglit foam about her bows a Hull
Of lirolioii waters tar behind

Shu leans boforn tho hiocze sliu Hies
Ulrd llke with pinions widely seti

And uuw lu senwaid iooklng eyes
Heat t vv enry shades no longer frot

Sail out fair bark amid tho sprayi
Sail on I and safely shot owaid run

IHeak on soft llpplos up tho bay
And know sweet ninld thy vigil done

THE ASSASSIN

3TILL OCCUPIES THE DOCK

Iiilricsfluir Iltporl Testimony II

nil Stunt h Hint IiiIIpiiu Is
Xol Iiisiinc Tlio Prisoner Con
tlntirn II Im InlprritillniiN from the
llorli More Novoro Trcnltiipnt Nile
Bested Tor lilm
Thcro was a slight change In locating tlio

crowd In tho court room this morning nnd for
tho first tlmo Blnco tlio beginning ot tlio trial
tho dock was empty nml tho passageway run
ning back of It clear This wns mado neees
snry on account ot tho prisoner being placed
In tho dock where ho should havo been scut
long ago It ho persists In his blasphemy nnd
abuse It will bo less noltcenblo nnd not so
llnblo lo lntorrupt tlio proceedings ns It did
when ho onjoyed tho privilege of n seat nt tlio
counsels table

Marshal Henry Is also Inclined to tho belief
that petting nnd favoritism nro not well be-

stowed when shown tho assassin mid thinks
that hard trealmont nnd courso faio would bo
moio likely to curl Ills nrmgnut npltlt Ho
directed that an

Olil Hoard botloin Cllnlr
bo placed lu tho dock for Uullcnus use and
that lio bo mndo to occupy it

Mussis Scovilio nnd llcod leached the court
room early unit held ft longthy niiifeicnco
Immediately attor the cnutt convened Iho
murderer wns brought lu

Ho ontorod tho chamber by Iho fnmo door
that Deputy Matshal Tall has ulwavs biouglit
him lu When lio reached tho counsel tnblo
ho made a halt but ho was started on landed
In tlio dock nnd on tho wooden chair sand
wlchod between two officers with three In the
pnssagoway behind htm

As soon asho had got settled ho shot off his
mouth and sntd that thcro was not tho usual
number ot guards nbout tho van whllo ho wns
being conducted to tho Court house this morn-
ing and appealed to tho Court

For lurtlier Protection
Ho said ho hadrecolvedn laigo number ot

sympathetic loiters on yesterday but nil tho
cranks weto not dead nnd allhouili few had
tho courngo to shoot lilm somo ono might
do bo Ho sntd lio was not afinld to go about
thu city alone but Iheiowas danger ot his
being shot lu tlio van lulteau further stated
thot tlio prosecution wauled somuoue to shout
lilm etc etc

Tho Court said tho Marshal hail chargo of
ami was rosiKiuslblo for tho prisoner

Col Corkhlli said this prisoner wns entitled
to tho same protection ns other prisoners but
no more Thcro wns no occasion for n display
of ikjHco ofllcers

Tally lor tlio Jury
Mr Scovilio Bald that upon consultation

witli his associate thoy had concluded to ask
ma court to inso somo action in regaiu to too
Jury Ho had no Idea when It opened that tho
trlnl would InBt so long and It was n great
hardship lo kcop tho Jurors nway from
nieir inmiues Tiioy uau ucciuou to asK too
Court to lot tho Jury sepainto and go to their
linmosnnd leave It to their honor to hold no
couvoisntlon with any ticiuoii on tho subject of
mo trlnl or react auoui it in tuo papers out
hold thcmsolvos rosnouslblo to Ihocouit It
wns a hardship to keep them from tlielr fami
lies ana no was wining tncy suoiiki go uomo

His Honor stated that ho would tnko tho
matter under consideration

Ir Cnllcuilor Itci ullctl
Dr Callondorvvns rocnllod to tho witness

stand by Mr Hcov tile Mr Scovilio exhibited
n letter to tho witness tho lotter written by
tho prisoner ten days ago and addressed to
Sonntor Cameron In which ho asked tho loan
at ruu nnu wantou to Know it no tuo doctor
thought n sano man would wrlto such a letter

Ilcuoiuicliifr Ills lteliitlvcs
DurlmrMr Scovilio lirolllnlnarv remarks

upon presenting tho lotter Uulteau became
boisterous and screamed

I gavo that lotter to my bruthcrtoii daj s ago
and tho moan dirty dog dpi not deliver It to
Konator Cameron It ho had ho would hnvogot
tho money I vv nut htm to go back to Boston
There Is no friendship between us I lopudl
nto my relatives who havo como hoto to get
notoriety hcovlllo Is n nuisance I havo no
coniidciu u lu his ability or Integrity

Uulteau continued screaming his slurs in
tiendocs nnd blackguards and Col Cotklilll
arose and said It tho disturbance continued
hu would ask that tho dock bo remov oil to nn
othor purt of tho room To which Mr Scovilio
rctotted with somo nngori I dont enroll

ou placo It in tho collar
I should not think you would toplled

Judgo Porter when lour cllont mellgns you
in that way

A Letter lo lou Cameron
Mr Scovilio then rend the letter which was

as follows
lion Don Vumcjfin

Dfui sin I nm on trial for my Ufa and I
need money I nm n Stalwart ot tho stalwarts
and so nro jou You think n great deal ot
Oen Arthur nnd so do I My luspltatlon mado
lilm President and 1 um going to ask1 you to lot
mo nav o rouu lti get out ot tins i win to
tmn It If not chat go It to thu btal waits

Yoius for our cause mid vety cordially
Clf WILLS OUITEAU

In Jail Wnshlngton D C Dee 11 IbSl
P B Please glvo your check to my hi othor

J W lulteau ot Boston and make it payable
to my order 0 0

Dr Cnllcndor snld that tho lotter was In
koetdnc with tho Ufa of tho prisoner and ho
did not see nnythlug In It when taken by
iiseu mat mo wilier was oi iiisauu iiiiuti

Dr Walter Kviupslcr
of Winnebago Wis was called Is a physi
cian has been superintendent ot ft hospital
for Insane nine yours at Winnebago huv o hnd
several thousand Insnno people under my cato
havo given somo attention to medicine outside
ot tho hospital havo mado n study ot Insanity
rornucon ycarBj nnvo written articles on in
sanity was fur soverul venrs nn nssoilata
editor of tho American Journal of lutanihj
havo examined the brains ot peisons who
uieu irom insanity

In ensos of insanity there in n disease ot tho
brain t tho sizo and slope uf tho head is noes- -

pocln Indication of sanity or insanity havo
examined tuo nones in mo heads 01 person
who died from insanity this east fexnmlnlii
east of Uultenus head Is not lemaiknble
1lho witness heio delivered n lectuie on phre-
nology to tho Jitty uud explained tho illfTircnt
ldinsts of tho head and tho cast of liilteaus
cranium which ho held In his hand 1 Witness
did not believe theio wnsii jwiteitly synimet
ileal head lu tho looms this cast lepieseutHii
well shaped head and wlllcompnro favoinbly
with tha coiiiiuon run of heads It does not In
dicate n want ot brain din elopment

Dr Kcmpstcr displayed liumoroitsdtagiams
of lu ads and proceeded to illlnlo them Iho
dlnmnms tho doctot stated l em esented henils
of distinguished living men but hu refused lu
Kilt iiiiit limner nn hik ill piocillliiK lishnpis tiledgid secrecy us to Identity As ho
pruceeiied wiui ins Uscouiho utmn inn
dlnguuus consldornblo mntisomeut w usciented
by Iho utidliiice 111 their surmises us to who
tho dlnguuus repieseuted Finally how over
Ihoattoriiovs for thu pi oseculloii urged thai
witness give Iho names of pel sons heads lep
lesented In tho diagrams mid theCouit so
ruled

llciiils Hint Inek Nimmelry
During lliooxhlbltlon ot dtagiams tho dia-

grams woio cut torn small pieces ol caul
boanll tho names ot Col Iugersoll W J Sltley
John 11 Foley Col Corkhlli ltov I A Wilson
Isnaa Johnson Col Iyman lov Clnlllu 1 M
iiioinpsoii j iioiiuiuii jouu vviisou j ii
HulTluger Wm Hdiax JnhiiOOasman Judgo
Carttor and Messis JunlusniiundSlocuiuvvuiu
mentioned ot nil these heads lint n single
ono is symmetrical

When tho iiamo nf Col Coikhlll was moil
Honed by the witness lulteau eiied nut

You could put our foot lu Ihu size nt Ills
head Hes about ns much ot aciank ns I nm
ingoisiiii nun 1 am erauus together

lliu witness did not think tho shape of tho
head was any Indication vt Insanity unless It
was very uhuoiiuuliirv cry oddl shaped lu
snully Is not horodtlaiv tlio nuxiopllhtllly to
liirnuity may bo tuinsiuHted loin pHloututii
chlldieu ho UMiliiitjJ nt it cuusliiot iiiulo
wiMiiu iinvu mj unmiuK uiiiisa u
was shown the luimodlHtti uuwstuis
weio lnsauo previous to thu birth
lit thu child theiu 1 no siieh thing us absolute
ttiinsinlsslonot disease liellhei Is thuiosueh
a thing ns dlseasoot mind disease usually
descends from tha mother eecuiitrlu people
nionntnsllablo to Insanity ns n staid stablo
persont they can stand thu buffeting nt tho
world better than staid peisons Ihu piopoi
tlnn of insnnu to sano Is lu this onuntiy one

Critic
to BS0 orOOOi In large seaboard cities the
proportion nt Insnno Is larger than tn small
clllosi In England tho proporllnn Is higher of
Insnne Insanity is a dlseasa ot tha brain
which changes iho thoughts nnd actions nf Iho
person nflllclcd

Delusions nro ordinal In cases ot Insanity
except lu cases ot ncuto mania whom a mnn
Is stupidly Insane ho may havo no delusion
nnd insnno ddltiBlnn

Ho means Dlvlno Pressure Oultenu broko
In Is ono which cannot bo reasoned out ot tho
person possessing Hilnsonlty cannot otlst with- -

out hallucination or delusion unless tho tier- -

son expresses nothing n is or slow growth
linvo mot Insnno peoplo who thought they vvoro
commnndod to do certain acts by Ood

iiiiienu -- iou aro taming noout cranks
Olvo us

Nnniotliliir Aliunl Aliritliiini
nnd there will bo somo senso lu It

Dr Kempsler contlniilug snld hu knew a
lady who drowned her child whllo laboring
under n delusion know n man who murdered
his wife whllo under n delusion believing hu
wns commanded by God to do so know of other
muiderous proceedings oommlllod by men
who wcroilelitdod thoy nro extremely raroi
never henrd of nn Insane delusion oxecuteil
llko tho one claimed by prisoner Insnno do
luslons mo quickly executed tho persons ex
ecuting delusions do so to show tho gloiy of
Ood thoy Bay thoy fear to fall in tho execu
tion of a command from God they set nlioiit to
do It Willi wonderful rapidity foreo nnd de
termination

Oultenu Abraham wns very dclllwrnto lu
executing Ills commands

Dr Kempsler Havo had qulto a number of
persons under my care who committed acts ot
violence uudordoliiBlon thoy soldoiu talk of
tholrdoedst thodotuston tlntmod by prisoner
Is tniomputtblo with Insane delusions gen
oially

Ouitcnu You mid Abinhnm do not agree
Witness continuing sntd that strong con

vlctlons nro no evidences of Insanity do not
bellow In moral Insanity morality Is some-
times clovntod In pooploby their Insanity yet
when thoy recover thoy relapse Into tho stngo
thoy slartod from thoso aro cases of insnulty
where thoro nro Intermissions or In ensos of
fovornndnguo muiderous nctsnrocominttteil
gcncrnlly by Insnno persons under the bellof
that they nro bolng or nro tuba injured thoy
do not speak of their homicidal nets boforo or
after the commission n man who would sny
ho was

Iimnlrc 1 to Commit Murder
ns ft political necessity would not recoivo
creccdonca from mo I would not thlrk hu
labored under tho delusion ot Inspiration it
person committing murder under tho delusion
of Inspiration would not boast ot It that per
son wuum supposo no wns snowing n iniiu in
Ood or glorifying God tn tho act Inspired men
opcinto litstnnlly Witness could not con
ceive ot mi Irioslsllblo Impulse hover heaid
of Iho

ixiressloii DUIiio Pressure
lu connection with Insnno persons nets tho
expression would bo lucompatlblo if a person
would commit homicide claiming Dlvlno
lusplrnttoii

Oultenu Tho Lord and tho peoplo dont
agreo lu this business

Dr Kompser did not heed thu interjected
slurs of Iho miscreant Outteau but answered
tho interrogatories throughout as propounded
by Col Corkhlli vv 1th candor nnd precision

Tho doctor proved a very excollont witness
for tho prosecution Ho nnaworod to tlio usunl
hypothetical Interrogatory protioundoil by Uol
Corkhlli relating to tlio mental condition of
tho ptlsoncr previous to tho assassination In
my opinion ho was n sano man when ho com-
mitted tho homicidal net To tho second hy-
pothetical question the witness answered In
my opinion ho was sane

ltcecss was taken at 1JillO oclock
Allcr Iteccss

Immediately after tho recess commenced tho
tush of tho crowd ensued and desperate efforts
wero mndo to gain admission to tho court-
room Not many wont out nnd nsn conse
quence tho vacant spuco to till was small mid
tho wnltots lu tho hall wero disgusted with tho
result they had met with

Tho hearing wns resumed nt ten mtnutos
pnst 1 oclock tho prisoner getting Into tho
dock ten minutes before tho nttorneys camo
lntocouit

liiltemi Wants Pen anil Ink
It Your Honor please I would llko to hnvo

a poll and somo Ink ho called out I havo
got sovcral letters to answer and It Iliad a
lien mid Ink I might put lu considerable time

Wo will wnlt until tho prosecuting ofllcers
como In sold Judgo Cox and seo It they
linv o nny objection

Very vv ell sir
Col Coikhlll proceeded with the direct ex- -

nml nation ot Dr Kempster Witness examined
prisoner at tlio jail twice onco with Doctors
Cnllomlor Fisher Stonrn nnd others lliey
witnessed tho exnmlnntloii and look part told
prlsonor who he wltnoss wns where ho was
from mid engaged him In conversation told
htm nt whoso lubtauce ho was there ho re-
ferred mo to tho Xtw York llerahl containing
nu account of his life ho dctnllod his llfu lu
the Oneida Community concerning his health
etc talked to prisoner about his cialm of In-

spiration and lie snld tho Inspiration which
prompted him lu other nets was the sumo
which led him tu shoot thu President snld tho
inspiration came to lilm slowly mid was
prompted by leading articles In newspapers
concerning tho courso ot tho President said
It did not occupy his mind continuously that
It would como back when ho rend tho news-
papers

Not so broko In Oiiitonu j It wns w lilt mo
thirty da s uud nights

The witness without noticing tho Interrup-
tion continued Tho witness snld that it ho
could get thu Jury to believe htm Iiisauu hu
would bo lellevedof tho lesponstwllty asked
lilm If ho considered tlio uKsllcs Insane as
lio claimed tho snmo kind nt Inspiration that
possessed them ho
lies It ii feel nml Seemeil Coufiise il
Ho replied Yes they wero considered In

sane mid had they committed acts ot violence
would havo been acquitted by tlio laws of tho
country prisoner was courteous nnd willing
to talk ho had been visited by quite n num-
ber thut day mid ho sat down on tho lot and
talked to witness said he was feeling well as
ho could expect under thu circumstances ox
nmliiod mi eruption on his back his Bkln was
moist his pulso regular nnd strong if pun
witness other visit to tho Jail ho examined
his head carefully

lulteau My totters onco enmo nddiessod to
tho Hon Chntles Gulteau

Col Corkhlli asked the witness nbout tho
horsu doctor

Oultenu Ho wns n big horso on jour
hands

Corkhlli It you had some of his sense
be better

flho witness In nuswer to n question pro ¬

pounded lu reference to thu hoiso doctors ills- -

coveiy ot dlsprojiortlon ot prisoners skull
sain no una nuiiceu no uispiuporiion ot tuo
skull noticed a scar on his headi dlscoveied
nothing unusual lu tha expression ot Ills face
iiimiiituu ui iuiikuu ui- - iiiuuiii i iiiiesscuiuu
hero December It ami has been heionll tho
tlmo havo noticed the prisoners conduct lu
court think hu Is feigning when people
como upon tho stnud us his frlouds
he Is filoiidly when tho testimony
Is ngulust hint ho abuses the witness
ids demeanor when hu speaks of
Inspliatlon Is not llko thatota man who acts
natural when an Insane mil a becomes ex
cited ho docs not subsldu In ft moment when
hopictcinls tu bo lending ft now spulcr lio Is
often the moto closely watching tho cnursu ot
tho ti lull ho evidences tho fuel that he Is
lulguliig I belluvohlmtobo wine

Mr Heed took up Iho cross oxamluntlou fur
tho defense Witness stated ho was born In
Ihiglaud came to this coumiynt tho ago of
tvvnycnisandslx mouths

Oultenu Pretty jouiig Camo pictty near
not getting here at all

Witness Was surgeon lu thu wnr In this
country have studied medicine slneo mid
graduated m New York practiced modi
line nt Syracuse during thu wnr had cliuigu
ot hospitals at llaltlmolo and else whole

Oultenu I havu a friendly letter here
wheiii it Is stated spcclllu cases have been
found lu Iho lllhlu vvlietu people weto Inspired
lu kill poisons mid other cases could no doubt
bo found Another letter suv s n baby has besui
bum In Chicago and will bo named Oul-
tenu

Witness examined a icport Issued from his
nsvluin wherein it was said thoreweio ensos
ot hereditary Insanity In tho hospital Wit
ness sain in somo inses wnoro tno parents
weio Insnno olTsptlug was liable to Insanity

Cuustdeiuble puluver aroso between Messrs
Kocd uud Purler lelullvo lo tho lamriuuiu used
lu tlio tesitt mado by Iho witness published
lu pamphlet form ami tend by Mr Heed

Judge Potter accused Mr lltt ot misread
lug Hum thu immphlct

Thu Coin I repi IniaudoU Iho counsel mid tho
witness lead from tlio pamphlet himself
which bellied u blew lug altercation

Thu leisutsut fuith Unit n subject had been
admitted at tlio asylum which sumo persons
would term morally Insane

Inasmuch as tho witness hnd stated ha did
notbcllovo lu moral Insanity Iho defonso
attempted to show nil Inconsistency In tlio use
ot the teini The outcome ot tho tumble

showed that the witness had quoted the term
moral Insanity In his report lu tho pam-

phlet nnd Mr Hoed hnd failed lo nolo tho
quotation Tho fact that tha witness had
quoted the term showed that ho doubled lis
use

Witness does tint think Insnnn ticr mii will
plan for tho execution of acts especially
whero tho subject Is Inspired nover heard of
It before tho present enso camo upi my expo
tlenco Is that Insnno persons do not try to es
cape after committing acts of v lolencc

Mr Scovilio took up tho cross examination
of Dr Kompstornnd continued until tlia hour
of adjournment

Trlnl Votes
lllshoi Foster of tlio M I Church nnd

Senator Ileagnn of Texas wero at tho Oultenu
trial to day

Dr McDonald nn expert for tho Government
In the Oullentl ease was lienrtl tn remark to
day that 111 nil probability nil tho ovldcnco for
nn prosecution woiiiu oo in to morrow

When Oullentl Jumpodtn his footcstordny
In tho court room nnd tlneatimcd to slap tlio
mouth of ndomitv marshal Iho nudlenco be
camo greatly excited nnd arose to a standing
lniiinn nnu tno miscrnmo miscreant struck
tha officer lio would doubtless hnvo been put
verlzed by the Indignant people

PERSONAL
HON I C HntK M a Is snendlm tbn liMI

daysnt his residence In KnoxMljoTenn
It W At STIX ixe assistant doorknoper

Ilousoof nepresontntlves loft tho city yester
day for his homo lu Tennessee

Hon T O Hnvv r tho new Pustmnster-Geu-ora-l
is now In New York city nnd will rnmo

lo thu Capitol with tho President when ho re-
turns

¬

StNvTous Hui nml Jonas John 1 Thomp
son Count OBsinnn Horuco F Pngn nnd

llnndolph weio reglsteicd nt tho New York
hotels Inst night

iilv oronoi o Littlp-- pistor ot tho As
somblys Church of this city has with his
family been upending Christmas week with
Mrs Littles parents In Cincinnati Ho will
rolurn In tlmo to occupy his pulpit next Sun-
day

Col JAlirs Oonnox of Cincinnati Ohio
nnd ono of tho editorial staff ot tho Knqulrtr
has been spending tho holidays In tho city Ho
will lenvo for Porkoiiolls Monday mornimg
lio Bays but will return In it few dnys to spend
tlio winter In Washington

Dn FnvXK J OCoNNOlt of Iho mailno hos
pital service who has boon stationed In India
napolis for two years Is lu tho city on leave of
absence visiting his uncle Mr Culllnnuo for
uiu iiuuuajs iho uocior ruiurnn to inn imst
ngolu luftday or two to tho legrotot his ninny
friends In this city for ho Is a whole souled
fellow mid olio of the best doctors In tho ser--

Mcij
SLCiuriuiY Hunt has giauted nu ndwuico of

pay ton jouug nnvnlonicer who Is about to
get married nml tn his loiter to the officer tho
tiecreinry nuvises lungenoinl way that illsa good thing tor all young men oven nnval
ofllcers to marry somebody Tho ethics of
matrimony Is nn entirely now thing In tho
recotdsot tho Navy Department official cor
icsponilonce

Hull CuiitrnclorM Pay ItrariN
It wlllbe a matter ot Interest to mail contrac-

tors nnd to those who hnvo made advances
upon tliotr pny drafts to know lu what estima
tion they nro held In tho ofllco ot tho nudltor
fur tho Post office Department where they nro
paid when no objections are made In n lecent
enso tlio auditor leftisod payment of ono of
these drafts and withheld pnyment ot tho
amount duo tho contractor issuing It to meet
his liability ns surety for another contractor
Tlio person holding tho tiny draft feeling
aggrieved by tho action of tho auditor tho
mutter was referred to thel Attorney General
fern decision who sustained tho auditor It
Is now understood to bo tho opinion of tho
auditor thut pny drafts Issued by mall coutrnc
torsarosucli tiansfersas tho Supreme Comt
lu sovcral opinions places within tho prohib-
ited list under tho Inwof 1813 that thoy aro
not ncccptod In nny way to bind tho ofllco for
their payment but rccolvod and filed ns a mat-
ter ot accommodation to tho partlos Interested
and when ttioymoiiald It Is ilono as a matter
ot accommodation undiiot nsnmnttcr which
tho holder has ft right to claim In the lau
gungo of ono of tho decisions rcforrod to they
nro transfers which tho Government Is not
iHjiuid to respect

Why It PnjH lo Advertise
Huston Journal

A leporter dropped into one of our inrgest
retail establishments Wcduesdny and held a
com creation with tho proprietor

You hnvo n great rush remarked tlio re
liorter

Yes replied tho proprietor n big rush
partly becaiiso It wns holiday season but
mainly on nccount of ndvei Using

How can you tell whether advertising pays
and what papers nro good inedtums

I can tell that advertising nav s by stopping
my advertisements Ivotrledlt Tradodtops
not at onco but tho lido of purchasers flows
somo other way Tlio cash receipts tell tho
story

Is there any difference lu tho sharpness ot
tho buyers I mean do they haggle much over
prices 1

011110 wo sell nt ono price and nil tho
best stores In lloston do tho same Thoy will
sometimes sny that thoy can buy such and
such mi nt tlelo chenpor elsewhere When thoy
mention tho place we send and see It It Is true
and It so wo innrk our stuck down

Supiosoou should glvoiip advertising
Well I should snvo a big pile of money tlio

first yenr but I should loso n bigger pllo tho
next two yenrs You must keep tlio boUer
boated if you want staam If oitbauk nur
fires too long It takes limn tostart up Adver
tising is tlio steam which Loops business mov-
ing Ive studied tho matter

A lood Appointment
Peoria III Democrat

Wo aro glad to learn that President Arthur
has decided to nppolut 8 P Hounds of Chi
engo Public Prlntor No better selection could
bo mado lu that party and of eoillse Mr
Arthur would not go outsldo of tho llepubllenn
party tor such a man Wo have known Sterling
P Hounds for tvvcnty llvo yenrs nnd
know lilm to bo n good man for tho
IKisltloti coming up ftom the easo to con-
ducting n largo business Always prompt
active nnd Industrious n man ot good habits
mid nsldo ftom politics n good follow mid his
politics hnvo nluujs bieu n thorough out
siHjkeii Kepbiibllcuii n Stalwart ot tho must
pronounced school Having been long it mem
ber of tho pross nud at ono tlmo president of
um milium i iisn ASTMrciuuuii mu lueiuucrnoi
the press of both politico turtles will imtur
ally bu pleased lit one ot their number being
chosen lor such ft nign posuion

Delrees Squirms
John 1 Helloes Is evidently hint llocnuno

T1IK CllITIO has oxHised Defiees chaiuctor
tu Its ttuo light ho takes his teveugu out on
tho now spaper can lers nud tenders Holms
Issued an order to tho watchmen to stop Till
Cut 10 fiom being sold ui- - ddlvered lu tho
loveiumentPilutlng office Neveithelcss Tin

Cut nil will coiilliiiiu to bo published ns usual
and It will veiy shoilly enjoy tho niipiomu
pleasure of announcing Hint tho Old Pub
Itinc bus been dilvon Igiiomliilnusly fiom pub
lic crib

Tho 41 row Hi ol Toloerrniilij
II wns but thlrt sovon jears ago U1027U1

day of last May that tho first pincllcnl use was
made of tho telegraph over a wire extending
from Wnshlngton tn llaltlmote but now aboutiHll telegiaphlu messages aro sent tu
tho United Slabs by tho Western Union In n
single year It wns but tweuty threo cms
ago lust August that tho llrst Atlantic cable
wns Mulshed but uuw thoro nto more cable
messages sent between New lutk nnd

week thnii there were letteisdtirlng
tho whole ear lu which Iho lightning Unshed
the llrst tiitilltgencn under the gixut ocenu

Ytit i01 U Mali nml Kiprtit

Tho lato Mm Svvuvuo was ft Maryland lady
vv hose father owned it largo number of slnves
when she mauled Judgo Swayne Many nt
thesn slaves weto given tu her mid sho Im-
mediately set theiu rice Sho was greatly ho- -

im cii 111 iiasiuuKiuu uy uiu euiuieu race

Miss Anna K Dickinson disavows nil re
siMinslblllly It Is lepoiied for thu attempt to
sonoa willon Miss lavoliKiitou a Philadel
phia singe Miss Dtckiusuu is mentioned as
calling that attempt an unseemly net Her
llrst know ledgo ot 11 was thiiiiigh the ucsS
papois

It has been lemaikod that 111 veiy many
cases up town whero rollnrs mo being ex
eavnlednnd much old soil Is bolng upturned
Ihu Inhabitants nf tho uelghlsvrhood sinter
from niahula A iJleiuM

f jy v

TWO CENTS

A Curious ClmrKP or Conspiracy
Nrw Yontf Dee 20 TIx Oov Stamford of

Cnllfornln oud wltoenmo totown nt 7iS0 p
m December 17 nnd Mrs Htnmford whllo
leaving tho Grand Ccntrnl depot lost nil kaiat
diamond car ring Inclosed Inn golden globe
Word vrns scut to tho depot nnd snmuol Fink
a haekman saw Charles Lent n porter pick
something up nnd nsked htm what It wns
intsniti it wns n casing or n diamond jiotu
wunt to Stamford nt tlio Windsor Hotel mid
tho governor gavo thorn npleco nnd prom
Isod f 100 for tlio return nf tlio diamond mid
both men returned to tho ilonot nnd beeau ft
search

A irntemnn nouncd Inspector Bvrncs that ho
saw Fink pass something secretly to another
jincxmniinamoi rniiurin mm oeiioveu it wns
Iho illimoiiil which Fink had found
Fink Lent nnd Phlbbln wero wntched nnd ns
they went to tho Windsor Hotel tho two llrst
going tn Stamfords room mid Phlbbln remain-
ing below nil wero nrrosted nnd charged with
conspiracy They were discharged for lack ot
evidence

IlieSfolen Ilrlilc Hecoxereil
CM ITT vMxxi TKNN Doc 20 Tom Dosha

it i lch young fnrmer living near town secretly
nmrilcilDollft Hose nged fifteen Venrs jes
terdny Hollos father nnd throo brothers
wont to Deshfts houso last evening all nrmod
with shot guns nnd took nway tho young bride
This morning Desha recovered Dolia on n writ
ot habeas corpus

A Jlnrilorrr A ires led
CoiUMlilS Dee 21 Morgan lllchntds

who murdered Mrs Kalo Torroll at Goro last
night was nrrestod nt tho farm house of Asa
Arnold where ho enmo running nflor tho mur-
der

¬

and wont to bed complaining ot sickness
Ills rovolvor was round on htm

A mob attempted to tnko tho prlsonor from
tho officers but were unsuccessful and he was
Jailed

tlutniKCoiiM Ierseiiiton
St PfrrLnsnuno Dec 2 Tlio rioting nt

Warsaw lasted throo dnys during which tlmo
many Jews wero killed nnd Injured throo
houses nnd Bhops wrecked mid tho Jovvlsh
quarters given over to sack Tho desire ot tho
nuthorltlos to restrain tho mob Is doubtful

I lie AnsiissIii of the Oar
BmilN Doc 21 Tho negotiations of tho

llusslnn government with Franco and Ger-

many for tho surrender of tho man Hollander
suspected ot throwing the llrst bomb that
Klllou tuo uzar will pronnuiy uo niicccnsiui
Oambcttn refuses to Interfere

DrfiilcntlouM In Itlissln
ot ILri nsnuna Dec 20 Defalcations to

tho nmoiint nt sovernl millions ot roubles
havo been dlsi overod In tho custom hoitso nt
Tngmirog All tho officials hnvoliconnrrested

Herveil lilm Itlgllf
1U51MJ1U AUK Doc 21 Col J M Dell ft

prominent citizen ot this county was hanged
by ft mob yestorday Ho whipped his wlfo
Christmas and sho died Ills neighbors
lynched lilm

China Improxiiltr Her Xaty
llrnns Doc 21 An Iron clad tcorvettolor

tlio Chinese government was launchod nt Btot
tln yesterday

FINANCIAL

TodnyH Nlock iiolnlloiiN
Tho following observations of tho transac ¬

tions In tlio financial market to tluv to
gether with opening and closing quotations
uro furnished ov mo uuiKitig iiouio oi it
D Cookejr Co 11211 V street Wiuli
Ingtoti I C

Kami obtocK 0Kiig Vlorg
C J 0 2Wi 20
00 k 1 80 82TH
Canada Southern oPlj Ktj
Chi Bur J I luiilitli0010 21 mil
Central Pacific 11 01 Hi
Del Lack W 1277H--l-7-

Delaware k Hudson ltl7iilOS
Denver Hlo Qrnlldo 7Hj
Krlo 10V
Uuiinlbal A bt Jou Oow

do preferred 11
Houston J Texas 00
Illinois Central liil
I II J W 17Vj
Lake Shore Ill
Loulsvlllofc Nashville lir4Iako Crio Western Ht
Michigan Central 87
Missouri Puclflo 101
Mo Kan i Texas 117

Mnunnttan rlovated 5 Hj
N Y Ccnttnl 1U2V
Northwestern 125Vj

do nrcferred 110

71

ur
liuvi
00

IHII4
ion

i

100h

NJ Central 1

Northern Paclllc ll 17
do preferred 7114

Ontario J Western -- Tj
PacllleMall dlVe 11

Hock Island iiJaiHeading 0ii IS7
Paul ini-jl--
do profeited Ill 110

Union Paclllc 11111 117
Western Union 80
Wabash St L P tlo j tmj

do preferred IT j l8a
Col Coal U
liist TcnncHseo ltlj II

do protoriod 21H 2 lVii

Met Klovated 81
N Y lIovnted 101 1011
Norfolk Western 21 21

do preferred R7 fi7
Ohio Central Ulj
PnItlt UHi
1IKA lis mj w
11 P 2 1 BVj
HDau
Toxas k Hlo Grande
Texas Paclllc
U H 1 per cent eon pon
US I percent reglsteied
U S lj r cent emit wn
US 1S pcrcont registered
U S 5 per cent registered
US sixes ot 1881
DC I S
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VahhliiKton Slock lxchniig
Tho following uro tlio closing quotation

of tltu Wnslilngtoti Stock Kxchnngo to day
novrnxMFNTS

Jllii ArUd
V S Is extended iW 10Uri101UHrs extended ill 102ii10lUS 1 js 1801 coupon 111sj11Mi
IIH IVgs reglstoreil llllj 111
US lsll7couiKm 118S4118
US Is 1007 registered 117S117 i

DISTIUCT OP COLUMUIA 110NPS

Permanent lmprovemcntsls1171j- - 118
7s 120

Market stock 7s 1802 12S
Wntor stock 7s 1001 128
Water stock 7s 1001 120
BO ears funding 11 Wis 1121 108 108
20 ears funding Is 180J Ill HM j
ilOjenrs fuudlngOs loo 12l 121

it Mino VII STOCKS

Wash c Geolgotown stiHk lltl
bonds lOlLj 101

MetroiKOlltnu 12
Columbia 21
North Capitol e O street 10

linr IHURNCr AM okbliout companu S
Wash City Gaslight Co itt IDS

scrip fllVj
National Union 20Vj
Arlington imi
Col lus Co less unpd nssosintdJO -

riiLi list
Wasli Market Co stock 01Vj
Masoulu llnll twiuls 100
National Theatlo Isinds IK 100
Wash Market Co Block IOVj
Wash Mnikot Co iKinds 102j
Ivanlioo Mining Costock 120 lO
National Motrupnlltnii llnuklinNational Hank ot tho ltepubllo150
Furmetsfc Mechanics IStfi
Citizens National Bank 81
Virginia deferred Jan July 17 I8I1
Virginia consolidated July 71 71

2d sis ililVj V
10 10s IOI4 lllt

Gen Albert Plko who Is by thu way tho
highest 1 nuking Freomnsim In the United
Slates Is iiuvv seventy two earn old Hols
still bo vlgoious that ho enjojs Held sporu
with us keen a pleasure us when Utty car
ago ho hunted lu New Mexico Toxas and
Arkansas nu is uieio tiiuu six iuet 1111 mid is
bent but little

Capt John llrooks who lately died ntlliMge
port Conn left lu his will an Injunction that
iilstemnliis bo sit Icily kept fiom tho vlowof
evorjbody hut tho undoitiikor
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